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Scene 2
An alley, Curtis enters with

his

four thugs.

ERNIE
So where to boss?

oh I got

CURTIS
a special place for you,

Ernie. But

first

I know how you love

a

joke.

ERNIE
Oh, yeah, I do love a good joke, boss.

CURTIS

Good. KnockKnock.

ERNIE
\A/ho's there?

(Curtis pulls out a pistol and puts

it

to the side of Ernie,s head.)

CURTIS

yfflri:TJ'r:fi,lgar

four hours at the police station this afternoon
talking to an

(Ernie, caught and terrif.ed, says
nothing)

TI

"I^/hat were you doing for four
hours at the porice station this afternoon
talking to
an officer Eddie Souther,,
who?

CURTIS

one of my boy's been tarking to the cops
and my gut tells me it was you Ernie.

ERNIE
[t wasn't me boss, it was
/oey.
I wouldn't tell on you, Boss.

IOEY

(He is moaed)

I love you.

CURTIS
TI?
(He pokes TJ

with

the gun)
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TJ
(Giggling)
That tickles.

CURTIS
Pablo?

PABLO
C6morne puedes decir eso? Daria rni vida para usted' I don't tell on you!

CURTIS
So it wasn't anY of You.

JOEY, PABLO, TJ & ERNIE
(Desperately)

No.

CURTIS
(Curtis thinks)

Huh. Well I guess I just gotta go with
(BLAM. lust as Deloris wnlks into
shoots Ernie dead. As Ernie

falls to

m1r

gut'

tlrc nlletl

titlt

lrcr

bltLe

fiu' nnd n large purse, Curtis

the grouttd, Iifeless, Deloris lets out a screnm'

Curtis and the three thr'Lgs stnre nt Deloris A ttrotttent )

DELORIS
I...saw nothing. ]ust now. Just a whole mess of nothing'

I was coming in here to

-

uh to -

(Looks at blue coat in her hand)

look
Thank you for this sTUNNING blue fur-and it goes with EVERYTHING! Oh
nap'
disco
little
A
Ernie is taking a little nap so he can go to some after parties later.

CURTIS
Deloris, baby...

DELORIS
shhhhhhhhh. we mustn't wake Ernie. I',ll just tiptoe out of here and see what else
my fur goes with. see...I'm just gonna slide on outta here. Again, saw nothing.
Nothing.
(She exits)

